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two,injures 10 more
enaged g irl who 
h« Jay" sprayed
NAN D IF .00 .fA P ) A 
Mild the wanl«d lo'MIven up t ee 
h crowded elementary school with automatic 
rifle fir*  Monday, k illing  the prim 
custodian and wounding a police i
l ncipal 
os officer and
I and a
etMiua tat cAiteoaNu sivo
M O M  P A M IN O -M o ra  parking, 
apaoaa will bo mado along OalHprnia
*ri-j
Boulevard and Cuesta Avenue within 
the next few months.
Poly to get more parking
Cal Poly w illh a v e  IN) more parking 
kpacttk hy hill, at' a  coat o f 1 100 apiaca, 
according In Doug Oerard. Poly’* eiiKUtive 
dean.
1 he southbound lane o f Cueata Avenue 
and the lane hordering the C>l parking lot 
w ill he cloiHtd to make M  space*. he eald. 
Constiuction ha*, already begun and when 
completed Cuekta Avenue and the northern 
hall o l Campuk \  ’ay w ill be one*way Mrteu.
I he knuthhound lane of California 
Houkvatd w ill he cloned to make mom for 
100 angle narking epacee. M id Oerard. hut 
work won't begin until at lean iu m m 'r 
hecauke of "tra ffic  confueion "
Po|> alko plane a I7.S00 enieiwinn 
Campuk Way to Inieneel with Via Carla.
Mild Oerard. t he eatenelon oalli for two 
hlcyele lane, and one weethound lane fo r 
caik. Oerard kaid work on that project 
khould begin within two weeke.
I he new ipacee. M id Oerard. w ill bring 
Poly’ii total of eiudent parking epacai to
however. It but not
eliminate student parking paint. Oerard Mid 
•*.152 pe im lu  ware m id to itudenti least 
gunner, at tIOeach. even though there were 
only 4.0W) space*
And. although there are fewer itudenti 
competing, for narking epacM than in pail 
luarlere. said Gerards. Poly admlnkrtralori 
k lill havt a problem £
" I f  everyone on eampue arrived at the 
erne time, we’d be In trouble." he Mid.
at leak! eight »tudenti before lurrenderlng.
I he girl, identified at Ih-year-old Brenda 
Spencer, barricaded herielt inside the 
family** modest home aerot* the it  reel from 
Cleveland Elementary School for •  and one* 
half houri before the quietly agreed to tome 
out. ^
A policeman on the b v m . Sgt. Dave 
Kelly, kaid M iw  Spencer emerged from the 
houM. put two gum on the ground, then 
calmly went back In the home and brought 
out her ammunition before heavily armed 
officerk grabbed the girl.
Ml Just wanted to "  the g irl told the San 
Diego Evening Tribune In a telephone Inter* 
view. “ It Juki popped into my head, about 
last AVednetday. 1 th ink."
The miper, who police described a t a_ 
"pretty good ih o t." began firing at Ih t 
kchool’k parking lo i at 1:40 a m. when 
itudentk and s t if f  memberi ware arriving for 
the day, police Mid. *
I he fuilllade tailed about t 9 minute*, but 
M in  Spencer a itudent at Patrick Henry 
Junior High School remained holed up In 
the home with an aetimated M0 to M 0 
roundi o f ammunition until 3:07 p m, when 
*he *uirendered,
One of* the officer* that captured M Im  
Spencer. M ike Hendrlckeon. deicrihad the 
g irl a i an avid hunter and M id the had 
"fantasized In the pa il about being a miper ."
"She knew,a lot about our operation from 
watching ’SWAT* on TV ." he added.
Shortly after the gunfire began. M Ih  
Spencer told the San Diego Evening Tribune
by telephone ihe allegedly began firing 
became " I  don't like Monday* thi* liven* 
up the day."
" I  lust wanted to," the Mid.
" I t  Juii popped Into my head, about last 
Wedneiday. I th ink." Before hanging up. »he 
Mid. " I  have to go now, I iho t a pig. I think, 
and I want to shoot mme more."
A iked ifihew anhoo ting  at random. M Im  
Spencer Mid ihe had no target. "N o  one in 
particu la r" She then look Ihe phone o ff Ihe 
hook.
Killed were Principal Burton A. Wragg. 
93. and head cuitodian Michael Suchar, 94. 
Mid San Diego Superintendent o f Schoote 
I om ( nuKlwin.
Harris hearings
l7*year*old impect in Ihe 
Director Norman AWa*
Whether the 
killing o f I ihrary 
ander khould he releaMd inlhecualody o f hie 
mother or another aduh had not been 
decided hy 4:30 p.m. Monday.
™ Howell Henry H a rrii. accuied w ith hie 
father Howell Pelrey Harris. 54. in the Jan. 
19 fatal ihoo ling o f A ltaander appeared in 
court to linen to teetimony from Thomas P. 
Nlelien, deputy probation officer, a i to 
whether he ihould be allowed to go free until 
a hearing to decide if  he ihould he triad m m  
adult nr a minor.
Neither o f the youth'* parent* appeared in 
court with him. NielMn Mid he had woken 
with Mary H a rrii. a former Dealer Library 
employee, on Jan. 34. in an undiadoatd city 
believed To he in the San Diego area. Mary 
Harris Mid ihe would not come to her to n 'i 
detention hearing becauie aha could ito t 
afford a plane trip  and had no place to nay 
here. Niehen Mid.
- ,
JAM—Pour of tha fiva mam bare of tha David 
Orlaman Quintet Prom loft: Darryl Angar, Mlha_ ie* $ • I ^  r -
Marshall, David Orlaman and Tony Riea.
Grisman hot; JC Young tired
YOUNGBLOOD—Jm m  Colin Young parforma tn 
gym Sunday night
{ .. r  sv m a c  M cD o n a l d
D »it» InMrtMMMnl M ho,
A tired-looking Jm m  Colin  Young played to an 
enthuakilie. concertitarved crowd at Sunday** Main 
gym concert, hut h li nunch w m  all but stolen by the 
eryila l clear picking of opening act David Orleman.
I f  David G rlim an QuInieTi performance wae like fine 
crystal. then Jeeec Colin Young** could only be 
characterized a* newter du ll and leaden.
The playing of the Daivd Orleman Quintet, on the 
other hand, rang ctaan and c lo o r j lk e  a moial fii 
pa««ed over the rim o f a crystal goblet, In  a widely var 
•et that ran from whot G rlw ian  called "Oypey Dog 
m utic." from the film  "K in g o f iheG yptie*," to  light and 
airy Jazz flavored tunee like guitar let Tony Rice** 
-D ev llln '." Ortoman and band wova tuhtle feature* and 
eool picking into a Mtiafylng Wt. Orlaman and band 
live* were Brought out fo r an  encore. c m c t Mr
X
rarely done with an opening act.
Headliner Young mixed old la vo rit#» iik t."R ldg tiop . 
"Song for Julia." "M ia* Hesitation." and "Hlghar and 
Higher." with tunee from hi* rew album "American 
Dream*." ,
Conspicuously abaenl from Yu, a'* .. wa i hi* moat 
kuccettful tingle. "Songbird," A  f i t .  toe tacond ensure, 
while the audience teemed to want one more, Young 
decided to have the bourn light* turned up The audience 
didn't teem to mind. Young also omitted "That’* the Way 
She Feel# About You." another o f hie hits.
Young ended Ihe concert whh a routing vertion of Ihe 
old Youngblood*. "lovCHPneration" daM k. "Get 
1 ogether." which he managed to get the audience to sing 
along with, hut by that time It wa» too late. Jm m  wa* 
punchiest and out for the count, while tha audience wa* 
•landing, wanting more, but coming away
1
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The TNA syndrome
KdMoni
TheTime h i*  com* when I m uit sound my
it tick
ugh. In je tt
i in ioon» ol Chuck Barber lo  he In poor latte
objecting to th« work o f cartoon lil C h i 
Surlier. Thou  general. I have found the
I I n i l n n a r i  a U U j u I s U  — - » — »M i l g f l v Q  w U l t O f l l l l  i V l I V V i 6 clitoris! Board
If you can’t beat ’em
I f  you vun’ l win |u*t change (he ul»» o f the ■ 
game thiii ktfvmn lo  he the Idea behind the 
I nviinnmvntul Piotectlon Agency'* recent 
action In changing ulr pollution standard*.
the I'I*A  ruined the allowable level of 
o/onc u damaging pollutant gun by 90 
pciront. which allow , 0.12 part* per m illion 
innivud ol (MW part* pci m illion 
Kul*lng the allowable u/one level mean* 
Hun I ulkOhUpoCounty, which record* 0.14 
mk'iogium* In Paso Rohle* and OOM 
mtcrogium. In Kun I ut* Ohl*po. compile* 
with Icdcrul ,mog rule*. It may *eem like an 
cu*y wu\ to get by the hu»»le* of dealing with 
proponed *moa ivductlon meanure*. hut in 
the long run ft I* hardly a benefit for the 
county. (  k
hoi too long the problem o f air pollution 
ban been nuccenafully Ignored pretend il'« 
not Burnt and maybe It w ill go away. I n»ieud 
of attempting lo  fight the problem, people
k M a if f
television station* pi ovale not only the 
weuthei leport. but tne nmoa report detcrlb- 
ing exactly bow unhealthy the neat day'* air 
w ill he
When It comen. , to  environmental 
pioblem*. Americann neept to nuffer from a 
ei Inin mentality. It I* only when nomelhing 
gvt, exiiemcly out o f hand that any action 
w ill he taken. Prom Watergate toKoreagate. 
ihe gov einment jump* from one crivl* to the 
next, hut piohlcm* like air pollution neem to 
loom quietly In the background, growing 
mme neihru* a* lime goe* by.
A hig purl of ihe problem i* money. 
Cleunlng up the all I*' going lo take more 
than the wuve o f a magic wand There ha* to 
he nacrillctf* and thoiie lacrifice* tran«leie 
Into dollar*, hactor le* and auto* w ill need 
tighter pollution control *y»tem*.
h or tne coi poi at ion* and conaumer* it w III 
he contly. hut that coal ha* to he looked at In
to ic
huv e come to uccepl tonic air a* a way o f lin , 
ilence* punnlvely I Men a* In *  Angela*
teim* ol human life. We have to a»k 
ournehe* how much we value the health of 
nucleic an a whole and what we are w illing to 
sacrifice to achieve that health.
It I* time to take o ff the blinder* and deal 
with the corroding condition of the air we 
breath- I'roeruNtinuilng on the pollution
Ciohlem w ill only give it time to grow until It too late,
I he idea o f eating the itandard* for 
o/one which we» mrongly hacked hy big 
induntry nerve* only lo delay an already 
nlgnlfieuni problem
O/one I* one o f the moet damaging 
pollutant*, It I* a eorro*lve gat that Irritate* 
the retpitalory tract and damage* rubber 
and othei mineral*. It I* highly reactive and la 
the ie*ult o f a chemical reaction between 
nunlight and nitrogen and hydrocarbon oa*
ide* pioduecd hy petroleum chemical* and
uutomohile engine*, Simply changing the 
level* allowed I* not going to make the o/one
and certainly not o f a caliber suited to the 
newspaper o f a mate unlvenlty. I do have a 
npeciflc cartoon which I would like to 
comment on,
It  wa« captioned "Nuperbowl X I I I "  and 
appeared In the Tueday, January 2.1 Itaue of 
the Mustang Dally. It deplctad a man 
walchlna u football game. No. not a football 
game, hut a cheerleader w ith hlown-up 
hivuntn. In addition, it contained a »uh- 
caption which read " l l ' i  the hattleW the'A 'a 
and ihe i 'a l "  The word* abbreviated are too 
blatantly ohneene lo  be printed her* (despite 
the fad  that blatant depict Iona in cartoon arc 
permitted.)
I he Superhowl waa played between two 
football team*, neither or whleh haVe the 
in itlu l* A o rT . I urge Chuck Barber to set me 
ntralght If I interpret these abbreviation* 
incorrectly, hut he appear* to be referring to 
Ncveral location* on a woman'* body
Pleane do not misconstrue me, I am not 
urging a prudish concealment of women'* 
hodle*. I am not aaylng It I* wrong or right 
for a woman to enloy overt mponae* lo  her 
body, It I* wonderful to he appreciated 
w ith in a non-dehumanl/Ing, nondestructive 
conical. What atema out o f »ueh depletion* 
of female buttock* or lip* or bread* blown 
up laigei than life In the long run I* rape and 
other form* o f violence to women.
~ Hencarch on the effect o f tuch depletion* 
;. o f women though meager due In part to 
male hiaie* and Insensitivity to the problem 
o f nexinm M g revealed that they objectify 
women'* g ix ii** and provide an eatential 
ingredient of rape.
any le»* dungviou*.
Man I ui* Ohmpo County doc* not need 
reduced I PA mandard*. It doe* need healthy 
ulr. Being able lo  conform lo th *  PPA level* 
w ill he mvunlnglc»* If the air I* mill un­
healthy Central Coa*i re»ld*nt» pride 
themnehe* on the area they live In and dean 
ulr I* an e»«entiul part o f the picture
More te«earch need* lo  be done, better 
untl'pn llu llon  »y*lem» utilized, and tougher 
enforcement procedure* enacted before we 
w ill begin lo  *ee Improvement* in thequalliy 
o f out air, I hone arc *ome concrete ap- 
prouche* lo  the problem.
)n 'th e  media o f our 
women'* hodle* (for eaam
•oclety, part* o f 
pk
are locuned on a* object*. Men are reared on
(hi* view o f women. Accord! 
neen a* thing* rather than 
being*. Ruplm* do not feel 
unwinding 'a thing.
.
le. A ’» and Fa) 
llngly. 
ndlvld
women are 
Idual human 
remorse for
In a recent renponte lo unqther object! 
» one o f Chuck Barber'* cartoon*. C n i
ion
lo uck 
Barber polflied nut that one o f the Intention* 
behind hi* cartoon* I* to make mudent* 
laugh at current event*, What the "Super* 
how l" cartoon doe* I* tupporl thoee who 
partake In the notion that women are thii
endowed w ith many other very fine qualities. 
Rape and other form* o f violence to women, 
dlmorted view* o f women, being thought of 
a* “a thing or a chick, and the Increated 
difficulty o f men and women being able to 
relate to one another a* human being* arc 
not topic* to laugh at.
A sorority prank
ISHocs' not#: Tbs foilswing Is sn 
opsn Isttsr to tbs Son Utls Obispo 
Polios Dspsrtmsnt.
D n r  Mrat
Recently a particular officer In the Ran 
I ui* Ohi»pn Police Department arrealed two 
Cat Poly mudeni* In connection w ith what he 
called a "»oi orlty prank." The two girl# were 
taken to the police nation, hooked and 
iingeiprlnted and forced to alt In a cell 
without being allowed to make a phone call.
A fter tilt in g  in the cell fo r one-half hour, 
the girl* were then relented and all reeord* or 
the arrem were destroyed, We feel that 
action* of the arresting officer and tits u t t  of 
unwarranted m art tactic* were tota lly un­
called for. —
We are aware that "prank*" between 
fraternltle* and tororltle* can be a nuisance 
lo the police, but. If ihould be remembered 
that part o f Nan l.u iiO b lsp o 'i unique flavor 
I* that it i» a college town end included within 
the town are *ome twenty fraternltle* and 
Kororlile*. The fraternltle* and tororltle* at 
Cal Poly are tame In comparison to their 
counterpart* at other unlveraltlet.
Rut If at anytime should the actlom of Cal 
Pply'* Oreek system become a problem to 
the local pallet, wc would appreciate It If 
they Inform us either through the Cal Poly 
Aitnctaied Student*. Ine. or the duly 
gu lho tlf v‘i • <prc»cniftlve* o f the Inorfra te r- 
nlty Council and the Pinhellenle Council 
W* feel this would ho a much more mature 
wey o f handling this problem than the u*e of 
petty near* tactic*.
Presently there are at 4oait two alumni of 
the Oreek system a t Cal Poly employed with 
the San I ui* Obispo Police Department. We 
have the gr«ate*t respect and appreciation 
poiwihle for them and the entire foree a* a 
whole.
We mn*t sincerely hope In the future when 
the Oreek* nfCal Poly become a problem for 
the San l u ll O b lipo  Police Department, 
that they w ill contic t u* first before resorting 
to more drastic and unneee**ary measure*
Raising the allowable level o f o/one I* just *-wt,h A '» T»  more than Individual peop
ng*
>pl«
A l l  Vice-Pr*»ldent 
Larry I 
A M
a number* game. A complex problem like air
pollution isn't going to se tobed hy playing 
with ,iuil»tic»
Frswls •y Mark Lawlar
I C i S T
I U / N W N '
List of tha big spandars
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Pcrty Twlrlers swing and stomp 
while club grows in popularity
•W INQ VOUS PARTNIR—'These B ut Tomlin, olub protldont, th t  pur- 
mombori of the Poly Tw lrltrs got into p o m  of s q u ir t  dancing la not com* 
tha aquaro danoa aplrlt. According to patltlva but to "hava fun."
•V  PEGGY DEWANE
I moiai to iha Dun....  .. WWWw
The Poly Twirier* it  in an 
"uptw iny period" according 
to Sue Tomlin, the club'* 
president. The aquare dance 
chib. chartered in I9M , hat 
rough ly  .'H experienced 
dancert and about (6 
beginner* *i -
MltYheen having itiu p ta n d  
down*,* Tom lin aaid. Hl think 
It't growing "
She tala however that the 
"group it  very tm all compared 
to the campua."
A t the pretent time the 
matca in the club outnumber 
the femalea.
" I t ' t  a little  unutual to have 
more malet," Tom lin taid.
She taid the women in the 
group get their pick and (he 
real o f the men rotate in. The
Kiup it  made up o f people m a wide aiaortmeni o f 
major*.
" I  wouldn't atereotype 
them ," Pete O ie r, Ian  
quarter'* pretident taid. "It** 
not really Afgfe*. We have a 
very dlverte group."
,  The two group* have 
different caller* who direct the
dancer* to a record. Gordon 
* Hoyt direct* the experenced 
dnncvit and Jerry Van Saun 
the heginnert.
Tor ihcpa*t four year* Van 
Suun hut heen calling for 
tquatc danccrt all ovet Cen> 
Itnal C'allftwnla. He .atarted 
culling hccuute he thought he 
would like it. It hgt heen "a 
hell o f a lot o f fun," he taid.
I he expected attire for the 
dancert it  the traditional long 
tleeved th irt and tie for the 
male and the full akin for the 
female, but Tom lin la id "we 
don't puth it"  becauie o f the 
expenae
The club 1* batically a non* 
profit organisation. They do 
however nave a treaiury for 
"ipecial thing*." The** include
the cluh* attendance at the 
upcoming V Italia tquare 
dunce re tliv a l on the 
W u th in g io n 'i  b ir th d a y  
weekend, along with other 
tquare dancing event*.
Although the group attend* 
oultide event*. It k  a  non­
competitive tport Van Kaun 
ttuled. Tomlin taid. "|T * ju*t 
to have fun." %
Aecording to Tomlin, the 
group* attendance "depend* 
alot on homework and te*t*." 
hut "It'*  quite all right with
■ ut." ■ • '
T h o co tt for the heginnert 
clan* it  | I J  for IS week* o f 
inttruction. Clataetare held at 
The Snack bar.
4*oly cattle not affected by disease outbreak
WANDA U M O N T A G N I
0*My Jteff WrUtt
I he thouiand head o f cattle 
at Cal Poly have to  far been
G*«ed over by a diieaie that • Infected cattle in other 
part* o f ban Lu i* Obitpo 
C ounty, ta id  Cal Poly 
veterinarian IF .  Vd HWiry. * 
A »#r lout out break of cattle 
tea hurt In early December
prompted the Nlate Depart­
ment o f Pood and Agriculture 
to pump alma*! 1300,000 Into 
the county and tet up an 
emergency talk force o f *late 
veterinarian* to help control 
the diacnte
Henry taid recently he wa* 
unaware o f any tcable* infee- 
lion* In ihe cattle owned hy 
Tal Poly although Mate vet* 
had alerted him to the 
pn**lbilHy.
" I  don't tee every one of the 
:* tll#  on camput." Henry 
taid, "W hat I depend on i* ihe 
people In charge o f different 
unit*. It'*  fairly caty to catch 
an infected animal If you're 
tier) beeaute o f the lickingt  -XT
I* catae by
mite* which puncture an 
animar* tkin. The mile* caute 
tcvere Itching and icaba. Con- - 
tinually icratching and licking 
to relieve the dlacomfort. In­
fected cattle lose weight and 
occasionally die. Acabie* I* 
spread by direct contact 
between cattle, but I* not con- 
tagtntnr to  ether type* of 
animal*.
Henry pointed out that Cal 
Poly herd* probably eacaped 
Infection beeaute there le 
minimal purchaiing o f new 
animal*. T h it I* In contra il to 
local feedloti where buying 
and telling I* a conatant
prnceit. Herd* at Phelan 
brother* Feedlot in Arroyo 
Grande along with other herd* 
around Abandon, Aanta 
Margarita and Templeton 
were the flr*t reported to be
infected. _____ „
To prevent that, (tale 
veterinarian* have been super- 
vitrng "dipping*”  In which 
whole hero* of cattle are one 
hy on immersed in a acabictde 
which k ill*  the mite*. The 
procedure must be repeated in 
10 to 14 day* which mean* 
considerable t Ime and expenae 
in moving herdstothedlpplng 
site*.
l.a*t reports by ita t 
veterinarian* indicated tha 
tcable* would be und*r con 
trnl hy the end o f February.
2*1 hr
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Have you considered these factors while deter­
mining where you will work?
1. WiU the Job offer challenge and responsibility?
I. If you don't like that particular iob, doe* your 
future employer encourage Job changing?
8. What does your fature employer do to en­
courage you to keep your education current?
4, What plan doec your future employer have to
Introduce you to the work?. * ' • -  ^
ft. Big starting salaries are nice--but can you
afford the cost-of-living in the area, and
what is the salary and growth potential?
At the Naval Weapons Center we have given 
these things a lot of consideration and believe we 
have the answers for you.
Arrange through your placement office to inter­
view with our representatives, Charles Johnson k 
Les Saxton, on Jan 91 k Fab. 4. We think you will 
like what you hear.
If you cannot fit an interview into your schedule, 
write or callt
\ —a ‘ • i,:- , ■ . !
Daniel G. Burnett
Professional Employment Coordinator 
Naval Weapons Center (Code 09801)
China Lake, CA 9Sftftft 
(714)999-8690
A n ^ l ^ P H
These'are Career Ch Positions.
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10 3 pm. A ll Joae, Fntrie* are H a n d  forms R I o o H  W p I u A  
i  paying for a can he obtained al the UU O f V W  A J I l f »  
of 1100 in g ift ticket office For more inter* There w ill be a blood drive 
lunl* mat ion. intereited penoni ean in Chumaah from t  a.m. to I
p.m. today- Peruana who can 
not make it loC hum aih today 
can donate blood at the Kan 
t ula Ohiamt County Blood 
Hunk at 1290 Peach Hi, Suit* 
C. which la open from I p.m. 
to ft p.m. Monday through 
Friday,
roommate aeisetton. forced D o n  n a  g
repairs, rent ra iie i. dla* r  w  *
crim ination and rent control. Nancy Rosenblatt. eoor- 
I here w ill he a queitlon and dlnator o f Kludent Communi* 
anawer period where iluden ti , v Service* Pen Pa li program, 
can aik attorney! ipeelfic has received many request* ter 
question*. «cn pala from the California
■  I I  - Men'* Colony. Any itudenu
r  I I 171 intvrvaied in becoming a pen
pal to one o f theae men ean 
A ahowlng o f the Mel i-ontuct Nancy in UU 10). 
Hiooka comedy film . "The 
Twelve ChalraA on Hunday In 
Chumaah. la being sponsored 
h\ the (lay Student*’ Union.
The film  centera around a 
dcaperntc aearch all over 
C/url»t*Ru»*lu fora  fortune In 
family jewela hidden In one of 
twelve chilli a and atari Ron 
Moody and Dorn Del ulae 
I he film  w ill he ihown al S. 7, 
and 9; IS p m and ticket* are
Backgammon pl(iytn( W„| N
The AKI Recreation and poaaihle purie SI 
lournam enli Committee I* certlflcBtei and an oi 
aponaiwlng a backgammon ty to represent Cal P . 
tournament Feb )  and 10 regional tournament at Han Speech
John Rlchardi. a marine 
science advlior for the central 
coaat. w ill he *peaking on 
marine icience program* to* 
day at I I  a.m. In Science BOS, 
There w ill a lio  be a lunch for Ceremony Kuppa M u Fp itlnn  w jll hq 
holding a career conference 
Ihumday ut 11 a.m. Thccon* 
leivnee w ill hegn opportunity 
to acquaint iluden ti in math. 
CMC. and engineering with 
career o p p o r tu n i t ie s  
Featured w ill he reprenen- 
ta t  I v e i  f r o m  B a ll
I iihnrutorle*. Raytheon. ITT. 
trave ler'* Inaurance and 
other*. -
noon Mayor*. Chamber of Com*
mcrcc preiklent* and ea* 
S k  t r i D  ecutlvc manager* from Kan
. l.uin Ohiapo. M orro  B4y and
The Ski Club l i  holding a I «*» <>*«» p i l l  take part in an 
Washington Birthday *k l trip  inauguration ceremony for 
Feh. If| through 19, The trip  the new hu* icrvlce between 
w ill Include two day* o f skiing the three elite*. The ceremony 
at Kirkwood Meadow* and a will lake place at the Cueita 
day o f nk ling at Heavenly College hu* *top near the new 
Valley, three night* lodging al gymnuilum I hunday al Tl:43
Bogin with our 
Home Improvement 
^  Books
UU Week I*now underway. 
I he ucilvitle* of the week w ill 
Include dUcount* on ice 
cteum. howling and merchan*
dl*c in F tCorral. diip lay*. and 
•m li* lc In  the IJU pla/a. There 
w ill be a half-price movie on 
F i Iday und a cuxlno umldunce 
night Saturday.
ASI Outings
El Corral Bookstore
Applications
I he School o f Bualne** ha* 
opening for a po iitlnn  onSeminar the Student Senate. Any In* ' T o n s w p o  teieiled Kludent* ihould con- Newncopc run* every Iu*»- 
tact Jan Mallum at S4M 4I9, day und I hur«dsy Perion* or 
tiding a A II applicant* are required to o igunlsulitrni wishing to hav* 
h tiand  attend the Hu*lnt»* Council their Item or event publicized
it at S meeting Feh. I )  at 4  p.m. in *hould have, their newwope
. The Architecture 224. al which entry completed and handed
xemlnar w ill cover all aipect* time the final dec lilnn  w ill he inky  10a m. prior to the day It
of renting, depoalt refund*, mad*. I* to run. Newieop* form* ean
he picked up In CIA 22ft.
with oQupon
Offer Good Thru F«b. 6
1 7 9 * . te n ts  Rasa
Ihe  HtipllKl Student Union 
i* *pon*orlng Inter M i**ion.a 
Christian preieniatlnn uilng 
drama, mime. mu»tc. puppet*. 
v e n iillo q u U m  and m u l­
timedia The prcNcntation w ill 
he In Mustang I ounga Friday 
at T iJ f p.m. and at the 
Southern H up llil Church on 
I >H«thillSaturday at7:)0p.m .
**************
CONTINUED FOR THE QUARTER
'  MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL
Beef EIt»( Sag. I 6.9J
only S4.93
... Dinner Including .
p u i m m t t  «n m«nrr*»l u fB tt it tm  I  iwh, h w h im m  
r*M. III( ih# h UnAhm tan l wmthy pmpmt, 
t o w n  lmpt..v«.l «i|,i.nthnt« fh *  ,..v  nw lntanw  
•Hot vssur nflBWffa ate tmttv pf*iM and niittplsip
n u  raK* or u m u w c *
HIM »m  f H  itM urn. Munlli, euKtoltl, *ml 
i I*. Imivim  Itmnd In ttwwwl *■>*«!* » 
m in e l tw n S ito r i-M  *  enw n «  mn tlhtil
•ml M g  ium-lt...
.....i,!,. iluillak eiienrim iiiepiir
RELISH TRAY 
FRIED POTATOE8 
GARLIC BREAD
GREEN SALAD 
RANCH BEANS 
8HERBERTIt yaNm * • * «  irto* M t w i t  m M . I
2 miles south of Hwy. t 
Foothill Hlvd.
141*2490 
la a  Lu is O bisps
**************1
uthm p n m Um il i i i n iltow*
. | . I ,  r t l l l  .  .1 H i  i . . .  § . . . . . .  , .  I .ii™ aHraineri pi**sraiiMMa".e
IIM to  ami HF IK. w H **rt*ll>i 
i W n #  A ltow l.il ftta to '*
i .iridtsaMoml r^uirulairir ortsosl liie a 
Minimi» hmlgM It MMnMhmf
You might risk getting a little wet, stepping on « 
nsil, or having a basket fall on your htad, but you 
will gat THE BEST DEAL on tha Central Coastll
The Snoot KERNS, MLMS, IVIES, CACTI, dried 
fktwant, baakets ®  wicker furniturell
1968 SANTA RARRARA ST. 
SAN LUIS OR1SPO. Ml-3160
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Patty's jail term commuted
HAN FRANCISCO (A F )- President Carter yesterday 
commuted lha prlaon Mntencc o f newspaper helms Patricia 
Haarit. according to Joe Holalniar. aide to tha lata Con* 
gresaman l oo Ryan.
H ohlnatr aald ha raaalvad a oall from tha White H oum  
shortly aitar noon. Inform ing him that Carter had ilgnod an 
order commuting M  lea f t  carafe acnlaneo on hor conviction o f 
jo ining hor kldnappere In a Han Pranclaco hank robbery.
Holeinger aald Mlaa Hearat waa to bo roloaaed from tha 
federal priaon In nearby Plaaaanton Thursday,
However. Jackie Hpclor, another aide to Ry«n. aald. “ she 
w ill ho roleaeed momentarily." ,
Ryan, killed In Guyana In November on a vlalt to the 
Peoples Temple, had led the fight to free Mlaa Hearat.
Cancer treatment success
SAN D IFO O  (A P I Japaneae doctor* aay an dement 
contained In l.aetrile but not Laetrile Itself has proven. 
Kucceaaful In treating cancer, according to a biologist at 
Scrlpp* Institute.
Dr, Andrew A. Henson tald Sunday that Japanese 
leieurcheri have found hen/aldehyd* to be effective against 
two lung cancers. Although l.aetrile contains ben/aldehyde. 
bacteria In the human Intestine have been unable to break 
down I aetrlhr to Ha cancer-fighting component. Benton1 
quoted the researchers as saying.
The Japanese doctors reported auccesa from using only the 
Isolated hen/aldehyde. and not l.aetrile, Benson tald. They 
said people who support the use o f Laetrile Incancer treatment 
are “ on the right track." hut Indicated l i t  significant compo­
nent la one the body must be given directly.
Laetrile la a trademark for a substance derived from the pita 
of apricots, peaches and bitter almonds. Advocate* contend it 
Is an effective treatment o f cancer, hut the U.B. Pood and Drug 
Administration says the substanbe has not been proved safe 
and effective, and hat banned its Interstate transportation
The U.H. Supreme Court has agreed toconslder whether the 
ban should he lifted.
500 protest Tong tour
W AHHINGTON (AP) A man and woman were arretted 
yesterday after they shouted protest* at Chinese V Ice Premier 
leng Hslao-plng during welcoming ceremonlea on the South 
l awn of the White House.
Outside the White House grounds, an estimated 500 
demonstrators waved slant and chanted slogans In noisy, 
peaceful protest o f the visit o f the Chines* leader.
The two who were arretted, a vyoman Identified at Bonla J. 
Hansom. 26. of Heuitle, Wash., and a man Identified at Keith 
Ko/im oto. 2M. o f New York C ity, were led away by Secret 
Service agents and turned over to District o f Columbia police. 
A W hit* House spokesman tald they were oharged with 
disorderly conduct.
Ih *  Secret Hervl** said both were carrying press credentials. 
Official* were trying to determine how they got the credent lalt;
Waller Carver, a spokesman for the Revolutionary Com­
munist Parly, said his organization claimed responsibility for 
disrupting in* ceremonies.
Meanwhile, a crowd animated at 300 people and Making 
independence for the Island o f Taiwan, demonstrated on the 
F llip te  behind the W h it* H o u m . They ehanted slogan* and 
waved banners In opposition to both the Peking and Taiwan 
governments.
Bond aot for hijack suapoct
NEW YORK (AP) Irtne McKinney waa ordered held on 
S 100.0(H) bond yesterday on federal air piracy charges for 
allegedly hijacking a 74? jetliner w ith more than 130 people , 
aboard.
Prlends In California said the had talked recently about a 
plan to make the world aware o f her "new concept" In religion.
A Tour-page tract she reportedly wrote In 1970 predicted 
“ earth-consuming fifes , due to the eatentlve networks o f oil. 
gas and electric lines" heingdlsrupted by earthouaket after the 
explosion o f the suit, said Frank Oodfrey. a Cypress. Calif., 
real estaid agent who rented Mrs. McKinney a two-bedroom 
townhouM.
"Hh* had this Idea o f a heaven on earth and the tun 
exploding and she had all this technological stuff which she 
seemed to understand Just perfbctly." Oodfrey said Sunday
Mrs. McKinney, a 49-yaar*old California divorce*, was 
anulgned this morning In federal court In Brooklyn. U.H. 
Magistrate John Caden ordered her held In lieu o f i  100.000 
hall, which her court-appointed attorney said friends would 
try to taisc.
Nelson Rockefeller buried
Iren violence contlnuee
, ' ---  . . *
TB H R A N . Iran (A F h -A M  (-government Moslem riotere 
M t fire to a nightclub, a brewery and restaurants and altaeked
brothels In Tehran yesterday as this troubled nation awaited - — ~ 
word o f the Imminent return o f Ayatullah Ruhollah ^
Khomeini, hero of the anil-shah rebellion.
Heavy shooting by army units was reported from several
Kris o f the city, hut reliable casualty reports were not medlatefy available, _
U.H. m ilitary officials here reported that an American 
officer was shot and wounded by an unknown assailant 
Sunday night. Rioters today badly beat a police general.
Prim* M inister Shahpour Bakhtlar early yesterday; *
scrapped his plan to fly to France to meet With K homelnl at the 
Moslem leader’s exile headquarters outside Paris. Bakhtlar 
rejected the "unacceptable" condition that he resign before 
meeting with the exiled Khomeini.
But Bakhtlar tald Iran'salrports, dosed last week to prevent 
Khomeini's return from exile, would reopen shortly, and .
K homelnl could return " I f  security measures are taken." r
t S '
CIVE YOURSELF A BREAK...
Everyone with a student I.D. will receive 
11.00 off the price of a redwood tub ftiN of 
hot, bubbling mineral water. Bring the 
entire dorm, fraternity,
friendoftl
f  soroity or all your 
la v e  1 1  $ t i l l
Please call for reservations .
595-7302
For your convience, we gre
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
V A R R Y T O W N . N .Y . 
(AP) The ashes of Nelson A. 
Rockefeller were hurled 
yesterday In a family cemetery 
here, after a eulogy by his 15- 
year-old son.
AbMnt from the graveside 
rites was any o f the public 
clamor which punctuated his
nr*. _  T :
“ Dad. w* know how much 
you love us and w* want you 
to know how much we love 
you and how much we w ill 
m lstynu." said Nelson Jr., one 
o f two sons by Rockefeller's 
second marriage.
“ Your spirit w ill IK * on with 
us forever. We'll try to live up 
to the example you've M l as a 
father, as a husband, as a 
brother, as a statesman and at 
a friend "
“ Dad. we're not saying 
goodbye, hut until w* meet 
again.
After the eulogy. I.aurancc 
Rockefeller, one of two sur­
viving brothers, told his 
nephew: "Nelson, you've
spoken for all of us."
n m m t
Your F i lm *  
Deserve The B eit
PH yfifg MttOTBtti PljBl
• t l *  C A M P U S
W e A M I R A
IT  C O B H  NO M O R I I
eag^^p
wntown ton Lull O U ifi 
Phene M l test
ENGINEERING 
MAJORS:
Do you know who the lender In 
automatic teat equipment la?
TERADYNE DOES.
For Information contact your 
placement office.
TERADYNE, INC.
leual Opportunity employer M/P
j a j u u w a J
"HANOINO AROUND THXB SUMMER?" . 
FRESHMEN, sophomores AND JUNIORS,
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED A DIFFERENT TYPE
e
OF SUMMER JOB?
IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR BOME EXCITEMENT
THXB BUMMER, WE CAN GIVE XT TO YOU.
Ll,’* .- ~  -X  2f_\ X X    
BEIXDEB EARNING OOOO MONEY, YOU'LL
ALIO BE QUALIFYING FOR A JOE AFTER
GRADUATION.,.It Y ^  WANT !£.
HERE ARE JUST A FEW BENEFITS OF THE JOBi 
FREE TRAVEL
MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE
A CHANCE TO MBIT AND COMPETE WITH 
NEW FRIEND!
THIB COULD BB YOUR DXPFRRBNT SUMMER.,,
^ ... x  '_::r . ' X 'i- < & ■ .>. r  -M'  fjP • • — 7--- . ;--- —  -,»***- I
FOB ADDITIONAL pBTAXLB, BIB LIEUTENANT AL PENDLETON AT THE SNACK BAR' sm‘
BETWEEN lOlOO A.M. AND 2f00 P.M. ON TUESDAY AND NEDNBBDAY, JANUARY 30TH
J _________________.__
AND JUT, OB CALL (211) 46S-3377 .
■ I  « . 4 * ... ’ . 1' ' ~ * '
SIB IF YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR THE MARINE CORFB PLATOON LEADERS CLASS.
r
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Poly beats Alumni
Smith, Krukow on hand
BY R A NDY BAKKR
Duty tp o n , i«,to,
Hluv und light wind* 
maikcd the F ilth  Annual 
A lum ni Hawchull yarn* in San 
I utk Ohi*po Satuidav and for 
the placet* of ihe Mufctang 
huH'hall wquad the day wa* 
one id i v \ engv an they aoundly 
dvlcuicd the A lum ni team, 4-r
I u n i year al Slnkheimer 
Stadium, the t'ul Poly Alumni 
team tucked up their first vie* 
lory In the annual content 
healing lunt year'* Mustang 
k ^ u u d . S -.V
I he game featured many 
playvu hum mteryear In* 
eluding (iuiman Heimueller 
a hu pitches I\m the San Fran* 
cisco (iiantk organization. A
I , S r
TORTILLA FLATS
M
J u c  D u * *
* 00 .;
P R IR  C H IP S  
*  S ALSA L\
A U  NHiHT 
MAHUAHITAS 
( m  m any a t  you w arn) 
O N L Y  M i
leu ol lakt year* hurler* were 
al*o on hand. Jack Freeland, 
w ho earned A II*C C A A  
hunuik laat year, pitched the 
kecund inning for the Alumni 
team while Dave Pencllle. 
another Cal Poly graduate 
now with the Chicago While 
Son. pitched in the third.
Much to the delight o f 
youngsters. two top major 
league performer* were a wo 
on hand. Ozzl* Nmith. former 
(  ill Poly khuitktop and now a 
top performer on the Han 
Diego Padre*'team, and M lk /  
Krukow. a pitcher for thhe 
Chicago Cuh*. were both al 
the gam* signing autc 
and talking to friend* 
reporter*.
Smith, who wa* runner-up 
to Huh Horner in the "Rookie 
o f ihe Year" haltnllng. believ­
ed hi* neki year with Ihe 
PiidrvN would he much belter.
" I ' l l  Meal 90 (hate*)." tald 
the lean «hort»iop. "Vd like to 
inUe my average 10 lo IS 
point*."
I a»t *ca*on for th* Padre*. 
Smith *tole 40 hate* and 
hutted . 257.
" I  really think the National
INTRODUCING
p p o r t u n l t l D O  f o r
40 companlai are coming to town to ttlk to you about working far 
them.'Here li how you con plan to ba them,
II you want to know  what c o m p a n w i in Om  L o t  A n g a ia t t r a a  and  ta r o t*  Ora country h a w  key
p a u tm n i a w ila b l*  now  in your (laid Oran Out I t  Ora opportunity you h a u t baan w a lin g  lo r
..ltd* W,lh Imal and
luiiilll it *A|||| U All tlJi.r '*ittr'i amm mntn a»eiinrrrt'
ihw nhr l.»»ku,yln 1,11 
tua* .Wv rmmnu In * m<v>* H.m»I
Ml I m  Any*l>> i# t*u a r* H I .
|U W  .lhv«v ,.,mn«m*« *t»  
k«Wma m hn,I «n.l hit* t|ii«lifkM< 
VMihnMitty ilm lvnli Im ikniimin  
m viiyuiwimy twnmv** m a n *^  
muni m Wu ami uWrlninK dal* 
phki*»m a
Am) imw vuu ran mvui thmv tiH,ip«m». unuiwll rtwiutrvnn
l*Mv»« t *  mlMMlmlmn hi watt*
Vnu unit yn lluuuytl nn ay»n«v
An* vnu mil nor WMtu vnui 
valuably limv <u< «nv ink «v*
Ivth,
Inuml
and k»i vnu Mkv ow * li w ihw 
mvlluMi aMmany vnu In intvrvtvw 
with ihv (um ptnwr vnu m *  
,mv,v*i*d Hi and haw lalkad hi
w w im H itud makv* ihrnv 
mtilvrvnrva lurrvntut *
•w ry  ytar and now you
an will
A i tor iv iuk i Ian w a , «hm* IN N  
v npanma 
company 
le n d  man
wanivd with ih» ihvv 
wwihtd Ihmuah 11 
nmlvfvncvt Thai numh*t a
_ __ ______w i k
nh|iiv vnu haw uwil and 
id U, kina hi Ihv M il
At Ihta nuhrttny Hakud a t vmtman 
CuNvyu Ctwhitviovl vnu wit huai 
ahnui vwry pwitmn ihvav 
iii*npaiu*i haw  In ultvi vnu m 
vnui livid than vnu can |w k ihv 
cca*|»ani«a vnu a,v mivivtlvd m. 
laHuna hi Vnu aaM m w i th<»v 
i imipamv, la. v in huv hvhav you 
Wvl inlvnavw In yw* vnu a 
iham # h, Ivant mm* ahnm ihv 
Mint pan* Hi* pnaMnn vnui -  
wmkma vnvamimvnl all Ihv lacli 
that makv vnu, dvchkiu ahnui Ihv 
•Wviiina Ihv nahl nn»
Vnu ran vapvrl indvplh mivrviwn 
with ihv*v tninpamva uhvv enmv 
••allvd and pivparvd hi mivrvww 
and nvyohatv with wm I In nnv 
dav vnu ( tn  Ivarn ahnui and Marl|hu Lnil ■ikiinni aaat n«.«iu .L in t nwtt Mining nn nting |ttp
nppmluntiai than ynu would -  
mumallv Imd m montha at kmkiny 
on vnui awn -
Maw tan w t maka ihia uHvr la  yrw ' 
Th* .imply lad n that mpam** 
pav u l M  maan.w lha«a prugcami 
W» work lo Wing campamvt and
tliulonla kka nuiiaall L . ... uui i h v i i i i  wmw rterw ii ittguitet in imv
M a n n  A  t | « I  IW  a l .n a  | |a a  A  a  I a t Mptwfw mter trtet i w* vtep oetiav
M M U K P  A T T E N D ,
Pnohnm w i k» avamtdu l>»
"uluulual. in Ihu kdkaMnu an 
ildvaav rhwk you, arva nt 
imvivo ami nHum ih» ad '
11 t iv im u l Q  Induatnal 
□RatMM* Qtmpar.
tlM v ih a im a l t )  Civil 
n i'h v m n a l □  Olhvi 
(J Quaktv Aouiam  v 
0  rvihim  al Oakn
D  Markvimy Q Pvrannnvl 
O A ftnoniing 0 O th » i
I j |Ka|alti> |taitt tiiilkaindalaiai * ' ' Hti'tinnin vu|iviviiiiiit
JJTummy IM M p rv lv rrv d l
taor*w f f l . —  -■  ') ** nt'ngVrVTwTVr ...
(luhlllltil AttUllLOllutti
Ualanlllu' Annli. a l...........wieitinn npputgunni
Jh/Ovmi Iny inw iinv
can Iw p u »
Thar* n nn* a th*i impartanl paint 
vmi ch.iuid know Th***  ia no aaat 
in you tar ihw mhvm*  Ai  
itiwtHaitadalwM, tap M M baatai 
that ailtnd pay th* lull m«l at ihw 
r.m l«r*nc* Vnu n**d  pty anlp
m m i ^erw eto l aay^Haaa y , a iiand  “ tat perewtet e*|ienae* |i* mivrtw
Why nut pravwlu yauraa* haw 
• l lv . i iw  vaUt ink watch c*n b* by 
latkinu with 40 companm you 
knnw haw poM lam  hi M * r  yau 
Amily mdav in alivnd ihw L a i 
Anyvlvc C » n l» ,*n i*  That* a  no 
kpil* r way ta lutty *valual* and 
■ nmpai* lh» many importani 
in win. mi yau ihnuld know about 
myawrkaM
A P P L Y  T O D A Y !  Ta b»
tnnaid*r*d tm your plac* m rhla 
important tnnhntnr* wnd
11 afOV (J v*tUf fpatmtv 
Ihw td  I with youi arva pi inlaryM 
ih*ck*d in ihv WHO IH O I IU )
A m N D M o c k l la
\ I
» DDR.
vak a*i *  t*ebt lo vMWtf MnatrMttg 
thw cunfptvnc*. da aaaal lacpltwn 
th* nma m nan, and a l dtrvftiona 
you naad la attend
Or Im additional mtormalion ia*
M, Vodet at 141*1 T M  t i l l  
Monday ihtnuyh Today I M A m  
in k i l l  PM
- r ;
SLA V IS  VS. OOACH—No. •  Craig 
Qarbar praparaa to allda Into aaalatant 
baaoball ooaoh Oanny Martindala In
Saturdays Alumni aama, Tha Alumni 
loat to tha 1B7S Mustang baaaball 
•quad, 4-1.
I eague We»t I* Xartlng lo 
even llttelf out a* far a* team* 
are concerned." commented 
Smith. "Fvldenee of title ie 
f  ony Perez leaving Ihe Cin* 
einaiil Red*, Thai provad lo 
he in*lrumenial In their down­
fall and now Tommy John 
and lee laoy are leaving, 
pulling the Dodger* in ini 
*ame kliuatlon "
"The (iianu  Improved their 
team a* welt ai iht Ptdrai. *o 
ihe whole dlvialon will be 
hard." concluded Smith.
Smith, referred lo by many 
a* Ihe "Wizard." lookad very 
much like a profewlonal 
drekned in a *tyli»h brown 
leUuie null. Bui while the pro* 
were up in ihe bleacher* tlgn- 
ing autograph* th* Mutumju 
, wctc down on Ihe field eatliy 
tunnina over the Alumni,
All fitur of Cal Poly'* run* 
cam* in (he »*cond Inning off 
ihe former A IK T A A  »*l*c- 
linn Freeland, Muitang'i 
Craig (lerher. Rob Welrum. 
Frlk Petemon and Bob Carr 
hattad in th* run* for Cal 
Poly,- . —
Mu»t*ng head coach Berdy 
Harr tatld thl* year'* team u 
th* "mo»t phyilcal team I've
had " .
Th* official teaion begin*
(hi* Friday al 2:30 pm at 
I ong Reach Stale. Cal Paly 
then take* on the I ong Reach 
Stale Haiurday  for a 
douhleheader.
PADHI HAPPY—Formar Cal Poly ahortatop Ostia 
Smith waa at Saturday'i gam# to algn autograph*. 
Smith new playa ahortatop for tha San Olago Padraa.
CHANCE!
Ybur 
Time
b
Running
t• 1 *
O N L Y  4  D A Y *  LEFT 
TO HAVE YOUR FREE PICTURE 
TAKEN FOR THE YEARBOOK!
OUT!
BJ*,
JAN, I 
JAN 3|  M
NOUNS
. " r b« h | H F
JAN 1
jan.I
JAN 
JAN,) 1 l l l l l
Jit!
M B S
T i
COME BY THE SENIOR PHOTO SESSIONS TODAY!
f
FRUSTRATION— Coach Irn l#  WhasISr will try and
Sat hla Mustangs baok on thawinning track against 
laatmont Collaga tonight.
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Cagers In cellar
[Waatmont tonight
A gkulou* CORMlMMk failed 
for th* h«*k»thali tf*m  Satur­
day n lfh i In Orange County a* 
Chapman Coll##* nutlaxtcd 
the Mu*inng« 71-nn,
Ihv limn Tor the road 
troubled loam cam* altar 
forward Dave MeCradian 
brought Cal Holy hack from a 
19 point deftoll. W ith a taam 
hian 14 point* and wvan
Mik iu iiu la  M u l 'i i to k a H  a n U a ^  rmamnaw* taiawn pUnvav
Coach l  in k  Whaalar'ii craw 
to tic Chapman at 41.
Although , the Mu»tang» 
ncu'i led in the gum*. thataam 
threatened w ith le»* than a 
minute remaining. A hack at 
hy Wheeler'ii non. xophomorc 
I in k  Wheelei I I I ,  brought 
Cal holy w ith in two point* 
with 4}*et'ondk left In the final 
peilod.
('hapmun Iced the victory 
kccond* later on a fraathrow 
hy f i le  Hut lei to give the 
Mu*tung* their eighth defeat 
In It) game* on the road thin 
*ea*mn,
I he team fell under .900 for 
the necond time thl* wiaiion a* 
their record dipped t o * - 10. In
CCAA league competition. 
Cal holy remain* In la»t place 
with a lowly* 1-9 record 
'  Ike  difference In perfor­
mance between the two team* 
hulled down to thootlng 
percentage*. Cal Poly'* 49 per­
cent wa* no mateh for Chap­
man a* they «hot JO o f Jk field 
goal* for a 71.4 d ip .
They were led hy Butler**
Rme high 29 point*. W ith Ip from teammate Joe 
(Ibgnon. the duo combined to 
wore 4h point*, over half the 
team total.
I he M u*tang* lint*bed with 
more o f u *corln | balance 
horn tout ehoter* In addition 
to McCracken'* 14 point*, 
M ike Pvan* came o ff the 
bench to wore 14 w ith *1* 
rebound*. Junior* Mark 
Hohin*on 113 point*) and B ill 
I o*( 10 point* (combined with 
McCracken and Fvan* to ac­
cumulate 90 o f the team'* 71 
point*.
Tonight, the Mutuang* ho*t 
Wvktmont College in the 
Main (iy  m for a k p m game.
Swimmers seventh
Cal holy men'* *wlm team 
wa* able to IlnlNh wvenih o u t.
o f a field o f 10 at the Cal holy 
homona Belay* thl* weekend, 
hepperdlne Onlver»lty won
*K
the iwo day event followed hy
i i  k ltftf.
ally of Hawaii and II.C.
CHI i V o ith rld the Unlvcr-
____________ w *
vine.
Nophomore Hteve W right 
ilaced ninth In the 100-yard 
tof9n,7,
pl t
hacIvHtroke w ith a time f i
Hon Hen*el placed 12th In the 
'  yard free*tyle in 22.9.
he top five flni*her« In the 
meet are in l>vl*lon I. eneepi 
for defending D lvk lon  II 
champion Nnrlhrtdge 
I he MuNtang* w ill ho«t 
Huywuid State on Friday.
Huy ward I* led by A ll- 
A met lean Berry O’Brien In 
the 200-yard butterfly. The 
meet* w ill atari at 9 p m.
Announcsmsnts
Hslp Wanttd
T O Pp i
For Isis
Automotive
t a M M
Strvlcos
and ound
** '*• Woman placa high
I t  wa* more than Ju*t 
another Invitational ewlm 
meet for Cal holy'* women'* 
»wlm team thl* weekend.
The women eame out ae the 
top California team placer, 
finishing fourth out o f 20 
team* at the Hanta Barbara
Invitational Mwlm Meet. Un- 
lvcr»lty o f A rirona flnhhed 
find with 797.9 point*.
V  ;
Vrevhman Heather DavH* 
w t four new whool record*. 
Hhe flnlihed fifth  in the 200- 
yard Individual medley with a 
Nchool record fo 2:20.96. The 
old record o f 2:29.0 wa* *et by 
Karen Kinaman ta il year.
Davt* placed iceond In the 90, 
100. and 200 brea*l*troke 
event*, breaking her own 
nchool record* Dea Ann 
Rudolph o f Colorado Stale 
won the three brea*l*lrokC 
event*.
Frethman Kelly Kerrigan 
net a new nchool record In the 
100-yard hackttroke w ith a 
time o f 1:07.9. T N  old tehool 
record wa* «et earlier thl* year 
hy Kerrigan. The MO-yard 
frm iy le  relay of Ramona 
Rcw. Mary Cheek. Karen 
Kinaman and Karen l.udlow 
*et the ninth new ichool record 
coming In at 1:99.0. The relay 
flninhad fourth In competi­
tion.
EnglnMring A  Computer Sctenc# Ma)ore
WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES
RECRUITER VISITING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.
: * Tvr
Contact yovf placa
lo r  In te r v ie w
HUGHES
AN BOUAi OFFOBIISSIV  IM PLOVM  M /f
R E C Y C L E  Y O U R
B I O O D
Fsoulty, staff, atudsnta and immsdlafa ms Sigma Sigma, CsIFoly WlvsaClub, Ah 
family msmbsrs srs Invited to donsts to phs Fhl Omsgs and ths Studsnt Hsslfh 
ths osmpua blood aooount. Sponsorsd by Csnfsr. Ths eampus blood sooount Is avail* 
ths Studsnt Hsslfh Advisory Council, Oanv abls to all fsoulty, staff, studsnfs and im-
msdlats family nfsmbsrs.
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Poly Pulse
What magazine would 
you never purchaaa?
x
*1 ,.mtl L&k
Nancy Ftoclwr, cfacch com* 
munlcatlom, Junior i
"Popular Mechanic*
( here'll nothing in it that In' 
tereil* me. Now, you oughta 
auk me what magazine I would
buy, I'd huy Playglrl, I have a 
whole collection in my room."
■I
Jeff Parkrr. Induatrlal aria,
wnkiet
( "W hat maga/lnv would I
nevei huy? I'd 'ver huy 
Playboy hcvaune l ( eeived a 
IlIvtlmcMihiicrlptio a ia g lft "
Jeff Nkaplro, animal Mlanee, 
M a r t
" I  wouldn’t huy Plagirl 
hevauav what they have la 
»how I can offer."
. ■ — p,.' .
— l-----r ----- -
, .
Rail Houaton,
• a e tn a a e b ia  aakakjuaaaaaaav e p n f r i i i i  vepnewswi
T iw m opo litan  beeauae no 
girln aiv ever really like the 
nnen they have in there. They 
th ink  every woman la 
beautiful. ha* a great career, 
and 10 Invent."
AIR POLLUTION 
CONTROL
INDUSTRY OF 
THE FUTURE
*a me wertei peeuieuen memaeea me «eee ter mere 
itrmtem eemroii et eu aeMuiien will ke eeeennel Ae 
a leeeei in me mcuetry eur eiaemee i* «eM 
eetebiienee We ere me lemrunner el a new rnemee in 
me remoret et a Of cull wMeti nee retwitee in a MO miMien eecer from me Seem lieetne Fewer Ceepere- 
n«e ene eeene* new eeemene in me lettewm# ere*
FIELD SERVICE 
ENGINEERS
Feettien eftere travel mreeeneet me U.B. ene me
nnnnreiieiiu a* t e e  Am aanlamanl * « e  awwi •..< uppurrunny tu awe ww a^wipmant i o e  mam eur
euetemera omer aenaflti j mla«e an owtatanClM
fiiunaM aallan  * i  weig |||m madlaal and denialuem peneer ten pevnoyo e< pare '»*ai maaraa* a e o n '
imurenee In aeeitien te an eeeettani celery etrwetwre. 
Weeiern Freeieitetien premeiee Irem wimm. It yea ere
nlnnnlnn i f i S l I l l i  Wl||| I  gOfmO If, M M IIM IAAIpraremrm am gr^waaea wrirr •  wwgr^a n* rw^wfiwn^wr i
A im e lii it l  at i » » i . i « » i ■ ln e iian m an l*f la a m a a iia d  meftra V ia fV ti f f a *  BeiTirwnmmrfm wa
weuM nee te teifc te yea
WE WILL BE ON-CAMPUS
P a b n a a iy li 197S
Plaaaa call your 
Caraar flaaaaaa t Offle*
for apj/olntmant
A f i
J O V  M a n w fa c h ir in f l C o a ip a n v
lee» Ooeemmrry Imewytr U/r/w
Shortage of ag teachers
>V I.A R R V C O L I 
aeeeiel le the Deny 
A i a lime whan teaching 
johk thioughoui the atate are 
warce. California haa a ahor* 
tage o f high eahaol agriculture 
teachera, according to Larry 
Kathhun and J o t nahol from 
Cal Poly'a Agriculture Educa­
tion Department.
"Ntudenia on campua ought 
to hear that there are
opening* throughout the *tat* 
in vocational agriculture 
education, and only 10 
ntudenl* to f ill thoae vacan- 
clea," mild Kathhun. head o f 
Cal Poly'* Agriculture Educa­
tion Department.
There w ill he 14 vacancle* 
left throughout the Hate by 
the end of winter quartfi 
Kathhun nuld. "and If weean't 
f ill thoae vacant 1*. the atata 
may do** thoae position* due 
to the effect* o f P roportion 
i r
I here wera l?4 placement*
o f new agriculture teacher* In 
the *iaie ta il year. Fifteen o f 
lho*e placement* were Intern*, 
hut the thoilagc H ill e*l*»*. 
»«kl Kathhun. -
t he rea»on for the teacher 
ahortage la hecaute of the 
"need for agriculture Induitry
people, n o  that teacher* are 
moving Into non-teaching 
Joh* al higher pay." *ald 
Kathhun
'  Part o f the candidate ihor- 
tage I* probably due to the 
Nlrlct requirement* nece»*ary 
to become a vocational 
agriculture teacher, he mid.
"1 he fifth  year to become 
ctedenilaled. along w ith the 
two year* related agriculture
work experience tend ip  be the 
moal dlacouraglng part o f U 
"  *ald KailfOr uudcn l*.* t thbun.
"Even (bough there'* a 
khortuge. th i* department and 
the Agriculture Education 
Student ^ AdvUory Com m it!** 
doe* not lower it* Nlandard* 
for adrnlmlon." *atd Sabot, 
who I* a recruiter o f potential 
agriculture education can­
didate*. ' -
V a l e n t i n e
(o p  M o th e r!  
o r L over*
Electric & Manual 
Portable Typewriters
RENTALS SALES . SERVICE
liONNNYl
NELSOJ^ FRC^ QUjPMENT
Slnoa 1937 -
e00 Htouara St., S.L.O. 543-7347 
HOUR8:Mon,-Frl. 8:30-0:30,Sat. 9-12
M M a w t
a | ^ A a |
■
ENGINEERS
' • r ... ....'■
QUALITY OF PRODUCT/QUALITY OF LIFE 
THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
, - , • -  • -  . • I
Engineering design excellence at John Fluke Company means 
more to us than providing an environment of recognised 
professionalism. Our m^jor asset is our people, like you, that 
want and get immediate “ Hands-On" design responsibility
people that are expected to make significant contributions to
igineering excellence 
le an opportunity for
our continued rapid growth. To u i, eni
comet not only from providing our peop
accelerated growth and recognition out also from an environ 
ment that offers the outstanding recreational opportunities 
found only in the Pacific Northwest.
“ -T L « *» ^
Quality of Product/Quality of Life • The Total Fluke Package 
that nas nurtured our design excellence. A John Fluke 
Representative will be on campua Monday, February 
5,1979. Graduating BSEE’s and MSEE’s, spend a tew minutes 
with us to discuss your TOTAL career needs. Contact your 
Placement Center to schedule interview times.
■W fc*.
equal opportunity employer m/f/hc
.
